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Bob ·G off Gains Student Council Pre$_idency
In one of the closest races
for the Student Council p,·csidency ever seen here, Bob
Goff of Staples edged Dick
Strand of SI. Cloud. Goff
garnered 3G 7 votes to 362
for Strand.
01 hers to g a i n offices
were Don Thrush, vice prcsi•
den t; Dan Buckley; secretary; and Bob J oh nson, trca•
surer.
The race for th e secretary
position was eve n closer than
the one for the presidency .
Buckley came out on top
with 253 votes, but he was
followed closely by two
write-in candidates. Eleanor
Gustafson polled 243 ballots
and Dec Daugherty 220, The

v5:~::•
Tu~sud:~~~!:rtr:~;';sui
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- = - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - - -------'-'---T~~;..~~1 College, St. Cloud, Minnesota

.Tentative Budget Set For 57 58
Committee Makes ·Large Cuts
•

.

The Student Atcivities committee has adopted a proposed budget of $86,099 for
the 1957-57 fiscal year,
Since anticipated receipts
total $86,100, the budget is
in the black by exactly $1.
This dilfers sharply from the
current year when anticipated r eceipts total~d $80,000
and allotments ran to $88,800.
Justification for the d~ficit
spending of the cqrrent year
lies in the fact that the reserv e fund was fattened at

final

lhc start ol the y~r by $tO,OOO lhal they wou ld h:1ck aw:iy at
which had been scl4!sidc (or
Student Union purpGses. Wh en it
became apparent the money
would not be used in that way,
il wa sn't very d i!Iicult to find
other uses for it , nnd conseq uently the rescr\'c fund wa s reduced
during the year from $25,000 to

a ll requests until thC)' finally
emerged with a b:itanccd budget.
Since they had to prune the
$104 ,758.25,

it soon be•

::~m~~~:[~~~/ 1;~~- t~:!s:f,\ t

But they dug through bu siness
oUice records of pa st ex:pc ndi$17,000,
lures,
inten'iewed represcnt aIt becomes readily appa ren t to li\'cs or the orga nizations requesting
allotments
at grea t length,
anyone with any element ary
knowledge of arithmetic , how- established O\·e rall policies, and
chopped
away
until aUotmcnis
ever, that this sort of dipping into
the till cannot go on inddinitcly. were finally brought into line
with
the
estimated
receipts.
ConscqucnUy, this yca r ·s Budget
As a rest or their vigorous
committee decided 31 the outset

hatchcll-wiclding, allendancc at

Proposed 1957-58 Budget
RESOURCES
_Balance July 1, 1957 (Estimate) .. . ..
Receipts (Estimate)
• Activity Fees -...... ... . .. .... $74,600.00
Athletic Events . , . .. ........ , , 4,500.00
~
Publications ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00
Literary ... ..... . ..... . , . . . . . 600.00
Homecoming ... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 750.00
New Student Week .. , . , , , , . . . . 650.00

the open hearing on budget re-

of

posed by fourteen diffe rent

persons on the write-in vole.

Thrush was the only cand idate on the printed ballot.
Do n Plooster ranked second.
thou gh he was outscored, 323
to 205.
Humphrey
Nelson
Johnson had -tittle trou ble
..,
in gaining the treasurer's position . He defeated Al Hohenstein 490 to 214
O•
I
IC
N~ne of the ea~didates dcfoaled in the close races has_
yet asked for a recount, but
Gloria llump~rey and Bill Nel- according to present Student
son have been selected as co- Council president L 3 r r Y
editors or the 1958 Talahi. For
c~:~n~l~,~y have lo

**

C Ed"t

p• keel

ors
For 1958 T alah1·

~ec.sl~r;:S/'r:;:a~; 0 ~P:~~er~~!
$17,000.00 in the history of the college. For
fou r solid hours, those whose reques ts had been chopped hollered the first lime , editors have been

86,100.00

margin

margin in the vic:c-presidcntial race, though he was op•

various requests down from a

whopping

winning

Buckley, ten votes, was the
widest spread of the two top
candidates throug h out the
countin g.
Thru s h won by quite a

~:r:!~k•

~~~:it~:;i\:::\~~~cT~~a~~d~~i chosen during U1c spring quarter
the various picas for more ca sh, i·. order that work may begin o n
met in closed session seve ral nex t year's ·annual.
times throughou t the remainde r ~ sopho more Crom Sauk
0

:fnJhcco::ek0 / v!~i~~!s ::~u:;~:. Rapids ·wa s editor o[ his high

$103: 580 .00 and finally adopted a -..b udget school annu al nnd was lnyout

ALLOTMENTS
Recomm ended
' $1,275.00
Administration .... . . . ........ . .
Intercollegiate Athletics
General . . . .... . • .... , , •.•. , . . $1 ,800.00
Football . ............. , . , ... . 7,400.00
Basketball , ... . ....... ... , .. , , 4,700.00
Hockey .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 1,300.00
Wrestling ......... ..... ., . . . . 1,200.00
Baseball . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . 1,500.00
., Track .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00
Goll . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00
20,200.00
Tennis ... .... . ......... , . . . ... .400.00
8,200.00
Concerts and Lectures , . , . . . , . . . .
Health Service
,
Health Service . . . . , .... ..•. . . . 10,500.00
12,500.00
·• Athletic Injuries .. , . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00
3,755.00
Drama .... ... .. .. , , . . .... . .... ,
1,200.00
JJ'ebate . , , , ... , ..... , . . ........ .
4,200.00
Music, . .. , ....... . , . . . . ...• . , ..
8,000.00
Social Activities .. , .. .... ...•. . ..
1,300.00
· -Homecom;ng . . , . ... . , . , .. .. . , ..
Publications
Chronicle . . . .. .. . ...• .• . , . .. . 7,080 .00
· Talahi ..... , .....• . .•.•.•. , . . 6,025.00
Directory .... : . . . . . . • . • .•.... 900,00
Handbook .... . .... .... ..... . . 540.00
Handbook .... . .... .... ..... , . 540,00
Football Programs . , .. .. . .. ... . 260.00
50.00
Poster Bur~au . ... .. . ..• .. . . ..
16,380.00
Photography . ..... ... ·. .. • . . .. 1,525.00

' ·Organizations and:Clubs
180.00
Student Council . , , .. . . . .. .
1,000.00
Associated Women Students
650.00
Inter-Religious Council . , ..
100.00
Future Teachers Association
600.00
• Aero Club . . , .. , , , . . . . .
50.00
Citize nship Clearing House , , . . , ,
Council on Intern ational
Education ..... . .. . ... , . . . . . 1,240.00,
· ,S pecial Acco unts
Women's Athletics . , ..•... .... 500,00 .
Intram ural Sports .....•... , . , , 340,00
Public Relations , . , . , ..... , .. . 1,420.00
Cheer Leaders ........ , ...... . 154.00
Endowment-Alumni Association . . 350.00
New Student Week , .. .... . , , , . . 1,250.00
180,00
Organization Typing , , ,
Student Union Steering .
200.00
Committee .. ..... . , ,

~-

.

---

Talahi Lodge . .. ...... ... .. .. . . .
Association of Childhood Education

substantially the same as the one
recom mended by the Budget
commi ttee.
Am ong th e most s ignifica nt
changes in next year·s proposed
budget over the one in opc rnlion
fo r the current yea r a rc the fol·
lowing:
- An increase of $1,200 in the
Health Scnice allotment to provide for an cxpand_cd progr a m
of med ical care for students.
-An increa se from sz to $3
in the price students will have to
pay O\'Cr and above their Aclivity Fee for their 1958 yearbook.
-A

substan tial increase in lhc

allotment for the Concert and
Lectu re seri es in ord er to add a
program or lectures and a pro-gram or forei gn film s during the

coming year.
-Adoption of a policy of ch arg•
ing a fee or $1 to new students

~~itf:S\·e:r ~~w e~i:~t:!~~:~!k.act-Permission for the Chronicle
to limit advertising in four.page
iss ues to 30 inches to provide
more space for news .
The expanded Health Service
allotment will per mit the Health
Service to pay up to $150 a year
for each student for such items
as dental emergencies, visits to
a doctor's office, x-rays; labora•
tory work, home visit.: by a phys ician, and hospitalization at the
St. Cloud hospital.
The increase in cost of the T•·

editor of the '57 Talahi. Gloria,
a lso a sophomore, was editor of
McGregor high school :innual .
and was index ed itor of the '57
Talahi.
[h,

Also, for the fi rs t time, letters
of application arc required for
the position of chic.! photographe r
for lhc Chronicle. Letters should
be addressed to Mr. WiUi am A.
Donnelly and should be received
no later than May 1.

De baters
•
at
Na t"JQllaJ
Tournament
The St./ Cloud Slate debaters

Bob Goff

New Catcdogue
In, Circulation
For the first time in its 88 yen rs,
St. Cloud Teachers college issued

a biennial (once every two )'Cars)
catalog last week.
Stitched in a white enamel pap•

~~e~nl~0 : li~~!ly n~~~;ie~a~:: t~~! ~
1957-59 book departs radica lly
from the 1956 edition. It is only
92 pages in length, where its .
predecessor contained 132 pages.
"We needed more inform ation
and less cost," Dr. Trum a n Poun•
cey, registrar and editor of tho
catalogue coffimcnted, "By print•
ing a mu ch larger num ber of the
books, we saved much money
in printing costs, Crom 44 cents
la st year to 35 cents pe r copy ~
this yea r "
t~:ul~~J !~~~~~~c~r P;:~id:~~:: "Other ~hanges arc visible in a
arc in Indianapol is at the 17th
Annual Tau Kappa Alpha Debate
Tournam ent on the Butle r Unive~sily caml?us. 1:he tournament ,
which is nah~nal in scope~ began
Monday, April 15, and will con•
tinuc through Wednesday. ·
Mary Schmidt and Nancy Gasperlin arc debatin g the aUirmalive, while" Faith Revier and. .Bill
Riggs arc debating the ncgati\'e
side o! the national debate quesUon on foreign policy.

~~~tJ!~;eo~u:e~~!:ri:r !1:i~gui~ ~lpha, is pa rt icipa ting in _the p~~- ~~e~C~l!d:l~~ta~~e:apc;cll~~:vclr~
1
1
likely that fewer students ~ill ~i~n~~~~ ;!c/"!ufl~usj~~nncdd i~i - ~long \~ith a. wholes_nlc use . of
of blank
~er~;~~ :!~:c0~tspr~{. ing. . .
.
: ~::~: . for md1c.1 tmg new para•
ing will go down. Either way, . l\ll fi ve dcbate~s wdl tak~ part
For the first time in its hi story ,4'
wheth er by increa sed revenue or 1~ lhc Congre~ s•ona l scs s100: a the St. Cloud faculty's ?Cade mic
rc_duction of cost , it is estim ated simula ted sess 10 ? of ~c Unite~ rnnking is shown in the listing a.t
that approximately $1 ,000 will be Slates Congr~ss m which th e ~ 1· the back or the new catalogue-as
sncd . The new policy is based s<:_nhowcr-M1ddle East doctrine instructor, . ass istant professor,
on th e theory tha\. the cost of a. will . be debated .
associ.i te professor, and prorcsycarbook is so substantial that it
Dr. .Oscar Ingram, debate sor.
should pc borne primarily by coach, 'is accompanying th e
Designed spcci!i calJy rOr d is•
those who really want a. yearbook grOup, \l.'. hich will ttturn Satur- tribut)on to prospe cti ve stud ents
:ind thus will recei\·c \'a1ue Crom da.y, April 20.
. who do nc: need lhe course desit.
April 26-27 the tea ms will go cripti .. ns. ·a separate 26-pa gc ediPermission to limit ad\·erlising to the Unh'crsil>: of Minnesota lion . or tlic neW catalogue was
in four-pa ge issues or the Chron· for U1c 11th Annual Upper Mid- printed .i t the . same time. 1t is
icle will not Increase the budge t west Debat e TOurnamcnt, their ca.Ued "Information f()r Prospec•
(Con't. on pag~ 3}
·
la st debate or the· se ason .
li\'C Studen_~ -"

3.820.00 buy the yearbook at th at price. Nancy Gaspcrlin in public spca{. rndcnlaLions. m.s te~d

~~"'::!~'.

4,394.00
850,00
25,00
• 86,099.00

I
0

Reasons For Week Night
Formal Given by Chairman

IN=
-

·

·-

/
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)

·

By Roger Schwitall•

by Duane McDonnell

Student
Opinions:

Chalrn1 1n , S11ri nc F'ormal C~ mmlllff

Spring formal on a Monday night? .
That's right, Monday, May 20, JS the date set for this
year•~ spring formal. This was by no means an easy decision
for the committee to make. Some of the facts to be consid•
ered were:
By VERNAL LIND
1. The budget for the dance was $1,200.
PHOTOS BY ~OHN ULVEN
2. The students had demonstrated a g_,.eat de~ire for a
WHAT DO YOU
11
name band. " Nol just a small "name, 0 as has been
THINK OF HAVING
had sometimes in the past, but something big.
THE SPRING FORMAL
3. Such a " big name" would cost between $2,500 and
ON A WEEKNIGHT?
$3,000 for a weekend-if it were even possible to arrange a booking.
Through checking with agencies, Les Elgart, a " big
AL HOH EN• nam e'' , was available for $850,·
t

S1'.'EIN : It's o.k.
but I th ink lhcre
will be a lot or
" cuts" lhc next
day.

fact that the next day was a yea r ol 1957-58. They are:
school day. Th ey also considered
President - Mel George
the fact that it isn't every year
Vice-President - Bob Wesloh
J.hat the student body can dance
Secretary - Sue· Fredrickson
to Les Elgart's (in person)
Treasurer - Bernie Wesloh
music for $850.00. The commit- So-Sunday Eve. Chr. - Dixie
tee also gave serious consider- Goehring and Les Schimelpferiig
ation to the fact that many
Worship Chr. - Donna Paulson .
guys and gals that live on camMusic Chr. -Alice Peterson
World Christian Community
pus have guy s and gals that live
considerable distances lrom St. Chr. - Arnold Cutler
Social Co-Chr. - Nancy Gil•
Cloud Teachers College. Again ,

LOIS . HALDOR-

Just think, Harv, only · eight more years of this and we can be SON: Eck _ I'm
teachers, too,

standing next to
the chairm an.

~c,~~;;1£~~
.

4'~~

ROBERT CANFIELD:

l think

It appears that· our friend Elvis js fast being pushed
Saturday afte rout of the piCt)Jre by a new name, and· that name is Tommy
noon would be
Sands. This boy is only 19 years old; but is the top confine for Les E ltender for the title of the pop field . His resemblance to
gart.
Elvis · is amazing, but his style of singing is somewhat different. As yet, he doesn't twitch. His record of "Teen Age
Crush" has reached the million sales mark, and is still
climbing. El\tis didn't make that grade for quite a while. MINA CLAUSE ·
Tommy was the principle subject on Ralph Edward's "This MAN: 1 think a
Is Your Life" on April 10, and appeared on Jack Benny's weekend nigh,
"Shower of Stars" on April 11, but not on Ed Suilivan's would be belier
"Toast of the Town" as yet. Sands, like Presley, made his but i! it would
start in the country and western field at the age of 9, and _mean not hoving
surprisingly, at the same place as Presley, "The Louisiana Les EI g a rt, a
Hayride," from Shrevport, Louisiana. I am sure that this week night is
boy will make Presley look like Al Jolson within a few line. No classes
months.
shou ld be held
Speaking of Presley, and I was, the great E. P. has re- .the next da y.
leased a new record which I rather like, although it is far
from the Presley of old. It is that old spiritual, "Peace in
the Valley," and it is really worth listening to. It has been
recorded by such old favorites as Red Foley and others, but
U1is is the first time that it has been done by a big name
DICK PERIZZO:
pop artist. Another typical Presley is "All Shook Up." I
will make not comment on (his particular record, as the
editor would censor it anyway.
'
.
The numb~r of western artists who are recording in the
pop field is amazing. It sems that it all started with Leroy
Van Dyke and "The Auctioneer," but it may go back as
far as Johnny Cash and "I'll Walk the Line," but never the
less it is happening. There are about five records near "the Partch, Barker,
top of the hit parade which are done by country and west- Grether Receive
ern artists, such as uNow You're Gone," by Furlin Husky,
"Young Love" by Sonny James, "A White Sport Car and a Camp Scholarships
Pink Carnation" by Marty Robbins and several others. Three laeully members from
About two years-ago these people were strictly country and
western, but now they are pop artists, which just goes to lh~ · science depai~ment have reatl'ftt. the difference is not too great. It's just how yo u ~~:~e r s~~'!';ss.hi;~cyto ar:tt~~
Max Pa rtch , Dr. Hugh Barker,
Calypso is getting a little tiresome lately, but now that
Stan Freberg has gotten · hold of it, it may not be around •ngrD;a~~~i~ 0~r~~-•~•rkcr will
too much longer. Mr. Freberg has two sides which . are go to a summer camp at Itasca
dedic_ated . to the demise of Calypso, and eYen poke at Park where they Will be taking
tclev1s1on and m domg so they are a scream. One side is some course work along with donamed simply "Television," and the other is a parady of mg some mde~endent re_searcb.
Harry Belefonte's· " Banana Boat Dayo." Neither one will
se_ll a miUion or reach the top of the hit parade, but they ~~e~a~::!~r~:::~c:c::ug~~~rioi:r.
will provide a good deal_ of amusement in the meanwhile, Dr_. David prether will be at1
and may even s~rvc their purpose.
.
~::~ ."~~::n~:.er :a~:Ce~~e:ar;

f~;t

8

The College Chronicle
.Publl~hea ,weck1, lrom the third wttll m Seprcmbct u,rona:t, the· last .,,.eclt In Ma,
c :rcept for VllCAtiOD perlOW E:nlcrea 1111 11e;:,qnd claH mall llHil,.lCr In tbc POil office

8;' St Cloud. M l nnC30ta. under Act of Con,:reir.11 M arch 3, Ul;9. Stud~t ·"ubscrip.
l.ioni-.takco from the Student Activi ty found 11 I.he r ate of SO cent.I a ,quarter.

...

the committee considered Les ch rist and Alice Roberts
Membership Chr. - Mary El·
and decided, th at where there len Kennedy
Deputations Chr. - Da ve Port•
arc young hearts there is a way,
er
right?
Nursery - Gloria Weisse nOuh
In the past it has been the
pra CU cc to charge about $2.00 and Nelda Sorenson
for t.he spring formal, in addi- Publicity - Dixie Sando, Bon.
tion to the $10.00 a quarter acliv• nie Forman and Danny Baughilies fee. This year the commit- man
tee saw the opportunity to give MMSM Representative - L ee
·
the college one of th e top name Davis
bands in th e n.ilion without .iny The \Vesley Choir will be singadditional cost to the students , ing at the evening session of the ~
,W-itti-t:trc b.isic requirements, State WSCS convention on April
this wa s deemed the most satis- 25.
factory solution. U it is felt that
a name band is not this desira ble
or that the stud ents want to pay
extra !or th : dance , sUch is sure·
Instructors . o( readying cou rs•""
ly possible ln the fu ture. This cs will issue complimentary
yea r was just another attempt to .registration tickets to, ,full-time
satisfy in as sa tisfactory a form college studeDts who wi sh to at•
as possible the hydra-headed tend. Others may call at the
monster that goes to • make up Psycho . Educa tional Clinic fo r
student opinion.
tickets.
- ·
Elgart for the price of $850.00 ,

By Ned Rasmussen

EDITOR

~~u1~\a~e ~~::~e~~ ,~c$3:garl Wesley Club
The alternative was a good, Elects Officers
but smaller orchestra on a weekend. It was felt that this '.'name"
The following are the new o(.
ricers of Wesley Foundation who
business should be given a try .
The coihmittcc considered the were ·elected on April 4 for the

NOTICE

.

...._

·A.\\~lD eLLAS'

-.,.;v"' ·~OMM~NTS
by Bob Kellas

The air is alive with talk of Americanism, democracy,
and freedom. Does this mean anything to you? As a college
student do you ·believe , in freed~m of press, speech, and
religion? You ·will probably answer in the affirmative.
Yes, the freedom of the press is available at St. Cloud
Slate. The staff of the Chronicle within reason can criti-=cize or boast, praise or conde nu/ . · But, and fe~ stud ents
realize this, tbe editorial page is the only place where, ac· ,
cordin~ to journalistic rules, the_ opinions of the staff and
the _stu?ents can be recorded 1n the paper.
stones must adhere to relating the facts.

Elsew here

Only through editorials can probl~ms be brought to ,
light, issues discussed· and student opinion reflected: •
NcvCrt hele;s only a s~al1 percentage of college students

read .editori.als. Only a small percentage realize th_a t this is
one page

?f l_he paper where. policies

may be~ discussed anti

scholarship from the NaLional th at therein hes the freedom of the press.
·,
Audubon Society and · will be . The p,ivilege granted to evi'ry American by the Bill of
studying_ living in relation .to soil Rights ~n the ~meric~n Constitution is yours. . Take ad·

along wllh many oUlcr things. : vantage

.

Queen Joyce
· In Sunday ·p aper

. .... . : .... . ······ ... . ..... .. ... . .. .... . Joe Long

o!,the rights given to you and cherish 1hem .d ea rly.

Desp,te the fact the political speeches were given late .. last Thursday afternoon, a large crowd turned out to hear •.
the various ca ndidates.
,,,..

.

.

.

I

BUSINESS MANAGE R . ....... ·. ..... ... .... . •,· . . . [?e_Lane Gilsrud
•.
The us ilver-tongued . oratorsH lo k t
the soapbox
ADV ISOR
. . ....... .. ....... ... . Mr. W1ll1am 'Donnelly
St. Cloud States 1956 Home- (actu II th
t d
O
O
.
I ..
ASSlGN~lENT EDITOR . . ...... ...
Darien~ Brere
coming q ueen, · Joyce Bates, has ..ptlatfinil s ey S 00 on .a stack of pop· cases} to .deU.vcr t 1e11 .
, FEATl:JRE EDITOR •.
Karen Wermerskirch~n
been se~ected t~ represent our
'
·
•
•
·
· "· 1

SPORTS EDITOR : .

. . . Bob Benson

COPY ED ITOR
. . ... ...
CHIEF PHOTOGHAPJ-IER :.
STAFF ARTIST

CIRCULATION MANAGER
........ .,.. . . .... '':.

PAGE\TWO

.

Maggie McLean
. John Ulven
Roger Schwitalla

Herb Olson

collrge ,n the P,ck the Campus

, 1 he shaky platform (t he pop cases) didn't appea l to

. Beauty contest sponsored by the many canclJdatcs nnd so, sla ndu_Jg on the same plane as LhcJr
Minneapolis Sunday Tribune.
au dience, they tried to acquaint the voter with their vim, s
Her picture w ill appear in the a nd platforms.
.
Ap,,1 21_;., •• of lh•( pubH,.1;on
, All in all, the meeting was a success. The free coffee l
tn

the picture maga:u ne.

sure hit the·spot too. '

'

•

- THE COLLEGE · CHRO NI LE

Man and Woman of Year Modern Dance Group
.To ·Be Selected April 26 To

P e r f o r mThc!.~~ ~ ~ ~ ~wi ll

Advisors Must
Be Contacted
Contac t · by students with their
facul ty adv~ers is now man-

datory, Dean Herbert A. CJugst00 581'd M d
on ay. .
Before meeting wi th the program planners in the Regis-

trar's ofllco !rpm now on, Dean
Clugston said, every student
shoulcb talk over his general
plans 'for his degree with his
facuJty adviser. F ron:i, this con1'e rence the student takes a new
form on yellow paper called
1
' Advis~rs
Conference Report."'
He pres«;nts this to the progra~
adviser, who will help plan the
,s tudent's quarterly progra m in

by Betty Olson
Elections for the Man and Woman of the Year awards
will take place on · Friday, April 26, in Stewart hall main
lobby.
,
Stu.dents are selected from the senior class annually for
the Man and Woman of the Year awards. These s tudents
a_re de_ter~ned by scholarship, _lea_dership, char~cter, parhc1pabon m extracurricular acllv1hes, and con tribution to
the college as a whole.
.
The Man.,and Woman of the Year will receive a merit
medal properly inscribed and their names will be inscribed
on a plaque.
Members of the senior class vote for the Man an d
\Voman of the Year. Faculty members vote on the top three
men a nd top three women.
Men and women who previously received the Man and
rd
1ii1J1~a~!i~~:'{~~kaewa s are:
.
1951 William C:Knaak
1952 Rich@_rd A. Gislason
Marilyri Nelson
1953 Melvi~G. Hoagland
R. Jane Mayberry
1954 Norbert F. Lindskog
Dolores B. Schwartz,vald
1955 David A. J erde
~~:~fsohn
1956 Peter A. Peterson

~!~~fte

NOTICE

i ~ :ec~~:dc~::~rence report - - - - - - - -- -r eads, "This student ~as confer•

AWS Sponsors
red with me concerning his over- 'Dutch Treat'

all program . I approve his plans
in general a'nd I agree with him
that it wou1d ·be proper for him
to take the followin g courses in
·the next few quartrrs to fulfill
hmisentm
s.~jor ~nd minor • require

It isn' t Leap Year and It
isn't Saidy Hawkins, but it's
Dutch Treat! That's the theme
for the A W.S. sponsored girldate-boy dance.
.,
U spring docs:i't want to come
If the student is doing only the to St. Cloud, we'll have to go to
work outlined under courses o( a land or fantasy. Eastman Hall
study in the new catalogue, the will provide a place or pretend
new report for m r equires only a for co-eds and Lheir dates. You
1
check 'mark to ~e made •on the won' t have to use much imaginform by the adviser.
, ation either, the setting of gar"Under our new s Y stem," dens or tulips will remind you o!
Dean Chigston s::iid, "faculty • spring and the windmill will remembers are freed from the mind you or Holland.
necessity !or doing clerical work
in connection with registration
Even the punch will be served
by their advisees. Th is gives stu- 'Dutch' style with the servers in
dents and advisers more opportu• Dutch costumes.
nity than ever before to thlnk
You can dance in this Dutch
together about the over-all mean- setting to 'li ve' mus ic, a good
ing or a student's program and band will · add the fin ishing
the career for which he is pre· touch es to insur"'d an evening enparing.
·
joyably spent.
This whole system permits
flexibility in planning and is not
The dance will be held Sahtt·
to be considered a rigidly pro- day, April 27 from 9-12 at Ea st•
planned contra'ct."
man Hall.

The A.W.S. Boud l pproved •
1
~::~!•t:;i7,. ~e:~iv•~ • w~~e;,cl:~uk
night on the n ight preceding a
nution pe r'iod .or . a .qua rte r
bre•k a nd also the Int night of
the vaution. In effect this
m eans that all women will have
a 12 o'clock nig ht tonight •nd
•lso next Tuesday night.

Lieberman Heads
•
• G
DISCUSSIOD
roup

1957 Model

Our Free:.and-Easy Jackets
You Can Wash!
Great for your game • • • our light-weight
windproof jacket. Bright patterns or
your facvorite plain color ) n f~bries' that
take naturally .to laundering: See tl!em
now!
We Give GOLD BOND ~t•mps ·

THE

·NEW CLOTHES

This

is

nn

orga nization ol
1 1
~ 1~ 0 ~ ,"c~~~f~~

13

under th e g uidance of Mr. Ha l
Liebe rm a n ha s been organized
for students interested in ta lkin g
about social problem s and mat•
lcrs o( current interest. The
meetings arc informal in nature,
and any topic th at appeals to a

J ea n P ederson, costum es-Ton•
cite Collclli , sets-Nadine Mero~
light s-Jcnnit h Gates, prog rams
1
;~;~~s
: 1~• ;~~~dc~~ ~ir~~~
club is havi ng two guest per•
formers, Ed Turcnnc and n on
Ea stman.

J~~~

3

member o! lhc gr oup is an ap•

propriatc

~~~t\~

0

These people have worked
theme. The g roup very ha rd and practiced many
th
M:~d~y ~ 'c~fng~tc:tr; !~~~~s in preparing
is produc.

i,.m. lnterested students arc in~ The progra m is a coll ection o(
vited to join the group.
dances from nll o\'cr the world;
The need Cor such a group wa s
Itali an
fell by students who wished to Greek
converse on thcm ,s th at were
Irish -solo-Tonette Colletti
~~~rs:~v~~edwe!f a:"~ho::e~~:~
wanted to furth er discuss topics

~~fc:c;e Walt z
sword Da nce-Ed Turc-nnc and

::a~ ; ·l~rs:. o;~ :~~c;i s:~;~r~~ R~~a~fs~man
the discussion topics ranges from
Frankie and

c:r~:~

ie~~icto ~~o;:~:~odn~. ;:%a~
topics discussed personally affect
the students o( St. Cloud Slate.
Th ese discuss ions were about the
proposed legislation on gh•ing the
University Regents control o( the
state teachers ' coUeges and the
pros and cons or a student union.

J ohnny Sharon

MacDonald
as F ra nkie , Pa t
1
~il~~~fi a~s Jc~~~ny . autl Tonette
Jamica-Ca lypsi
SMke Dance-Solo- Pa t Pac tzcl
Bu rmese hand dnncc.
Siamese Cat dance - du ct Toneltc Coll etti and Knrcn Olson.

Activities Committee Cuts Budget
(Con' t. from p•ge 1)

but it will reduce r evenue by ap•
proxim::itcly $500. Howe ver, the
Student Activities com mittee
agreed with the reco mmendation
or the Publications Board that
::idditional spuce in four-page
issues is urgently needed.

o! argument s :it the open meeting
and furth er discuss ion by lhe
Activilies committee :it closed
sessions th is request was granted.
The decision to ch::i rgc ::i $1 during New Student week wa s m::ide
to add funds to con r the expense
o( this request.

TOE DANCE~ C

7 ~/

1 11

Ha ll audi torium.

An informa~ discuss ion group :~g~~!c~~~~~";r!~

The lectures :ind !oreign !ilm;- li~ajor cuts ~ t~e req_uesl by
to be added to the Concert and various organiza ti ons rncludcd
Lecture . series next yea r di:i-et<>$3,065 from _athletics, $2,975 from
be in addition to the usual offer• Health Service, $1 ,700 Crom Pub·
ing of outstanding or dramatic lic::ilions, $800 from Dra~a and
and. musical pro~::i ms. One cam- Deb::ite, $3 ,050 from Social Actpus organization, the Photoze- iviti~s, $435. from A.W.S., _$375
tea ns, had requested Student (enhre request? from Husk1crs,
Activity money to sponsor a Jee- $1,~ from Science dep~r tmcnt
lure series. The Budget commit• (entire r cque~t) for ::i br1dge to
tee recognized the need for a the college islands, :ind . $2,000
program or this type but felt from Photozeleans (entire . ~e,ntrol should remain central• quest) to sponsor a lecture seri es.
ized with the Concert and Leelifoch or the discussion at the
-<, . tnres colllmittee.
Monday night open meeting in•
The one m::ijor addition to the volvcd a policy recorTlmendalion
Budget by -the Student Activities aimed at the Speech department
~' committee as a whole Was a.n scholarships. Money for these
* · allotment of $600 for the Aero scholarships, granted each ye ar
club. The Aero club request had to outstanding high , school stu•
been r ejected by the Budget . dents who show special profieiCommiltce, but arter presentation· ency in speech, is r aised th_rou~h

Visit our
. BHutiful New
Prep Shop

t~·~1~~~~11t~~ ~ p.c~~~~~ §;: !~~t

tllJI

At campus hoP9, Cy guards
wall.
Why, be doesn' t know at all.
Cy thinks be'e really quite a pranoerIn point of tact, a real toe dancer,
But, as eve,y wise .girl know., ·

(Q

He doesn't dance on hie own toeo!.
MOIIALr Stay on your toeo! Take your
pleosw), BIG with Chestenleld King!

Big lengtb-big fiavor •.• and ·the
smoothest natural tobacco filter.
· Chesterfield King gives you
of what you•re·smoking for,

more

Uke yOu-r- plea141re ltG1'
Che1terfletdKln9
hat lv9~1ngl

Oppo site the Postoffic~e

iffl~J/f,,~t': ~l~;,,~lor.da &of,

~c1:le!'/JJ:°l'P/:t~~N':~t:o."/J~.J.:
o t.-..nalb'"'9 .,..._0o.

the proceeds or one of the three
annu ::il plays.
·
Allh ough studen ts nre pcrmittc<I to attend the ot her two plays
Cree on their Activity tickets ,
they a rc cha rged GO cents ea ch
for the scholarship play, and the
B u d g e t committee contended
th at this, in effect, ts· a subsidy.
The committee made a policy
recommendntion, among others;
th at Studen t Activity fund s not
be used to und erwrite schohirship program s with the possible
exception or the forei gn student
Scholarships sponsored by the
Counc il on Internnlionnl Education.
Supporters 'or the Speech de•
parlm ent scholarships, boUt students and faculty, protested. this
recom rrfen'dation vigorously. The
Student
Activities
committee
subsequently vot ed to table the
recomm endation a nd instructCd
Dr. Robert Zum winkl e to appoint ::i .committee to study the
situation further.
.
The timetable on the proposed
Budge_t from here on is as fo llows:
l. Students h::i,,c from · now
until Tue sda y, April Jo, .to express thei r reaction "to {l nl' of
the r ecommendations ei th e r
through person::i l contact with
any or the committee membe rs,
lhrough letters to the committee
or any of its members, or
.through letters to be printed in
Ute nex t issue (April 30) OC the v
Chronicl e.
·
2. On th e arternoon o( April
30 members of the Student Ac•
ti vities committee will . meet · to
consider any student rea ction
:ind to m::ike a fin al vote on the
tent a tive bud get for nCxt yea r .
3. The tentative budget will be
seOt to the State Teachers Col•
legc Board · for approval
4. Next October a fin al budget
wiU be ·approved with whatCver
cuts or additions arc J1ccded to
adjust to the actual receipts as
indic::ited by fall qu::irter enroil•
ment.
Members of the Student Ac•
tivitics committee arc Dr. Cl::iir
.Daggett, l>r. A. · F . Br.aloard,
Mrs. ·Mildred Jones, Dr: Robert
Zumwinkle, Dr. J ames K.rfris,
Mr. Harvey Waugb;"'°?d r.. J ohn
Wcism,mn, . Miss Marie · Case,
Bob GoU, Tom Peterson, Lois
Krilzcck, Jim Kallsen, Al John•
·son, Marcia Holm , Vern D"a hl,
und J ohn Harvey.
··
· Members or. the Buc;lsct com•
mit tcc which. did all or the pre•
liminary. sp::id c work, arc Dr.
Zurn winkle, , Mr. Milton 8.iJ ..
C'a ard, Bob GoU, and l\fnrci.i
Uolrll.

TUESDAY. AP RH. Hl. • l ~S1 .

Modem Dance Club Has Array of Numbers·~
A ws Chooses
Program Heads

By Karen We rmerskirchen

-..

l went obs~n •ing .last week
over at Ea stman Hall. 1 just
happened lo be walking past
when I heard the oldest music
combin ations. Out o! curiosity l
wandered. in. After listening
ca refuUy l wa s able to di scern
-.. mixture of mu sic ranging
from Orienta l to calypso and even
mt>d erc America n J azz. I continucd my jaunt until I came to
th e place the music was coming
[rom .

l

tio~ ,hC:hfc;r~!::dtbact

f_

;;~l~cls~~~

~~h~s~ir!~;~:d ~:~e ~~r~~n:la~~
r outines nd others on body

A.\V.S. has named co-chairmen
fo r the year-end activities incloding the Girl-Date-Boy dance to
be held on Saturday, April 27
lrom 8·12 p.m. at Ea stman hall
is under the chairmanship of
Judy Miller and Mary Allee An,.
tilla. Committees have been aelccted a nd Mary Alice stated, .1
00co8

;~c!:a:~dc~! m~~~~c:1"~:!

~.

conditioning. A few were busily
! ~~•~:~ t~~ti:~tu:es ~!!~!rs~:o ~:
th e floor , I inquired wh at they
were about and was informed
th ey v·ere trying to Perfect a
turn of the dance.
·
In the middle of the activities
I spied a woma n who was di-

hard at work to make this dance
a big success."

f ~t;_r-

te~e a!:t~~~
~!~fh t~ -,,
scheduled !or Friday, May 101
and is un'der the leadership of
Elaine Vail a nd Jan McAlpin.
Kathy Olson and Rose Mario
Kohlm eyer are in charge of the
Senior Women's banquet to be
held on May 22.

~

::!"1fn:sve~,!!i"ficJe~~a~:d d~~
Any girls interested in working
r ector of .he Modern Dance
on the latter two events should
club. She was good enough to
conta ct the chairmen as soon as
enlighten me in regard to the Three me.mbers of the Modern Dance group that will perpossible.
busy people and odd mixture of form in the Stewart ball auditorium are shown putting the ;:;::;::;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;;;:;::;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;::;:;:;;:;:;.;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;;:;~
music.
final touches on one of the many rou'tines that they will
FOR GLASSES OF DISTINCTION
1
e r~Vhb:! c:ou~~~b it p~:;a~~~/
Pres1;mt. The program, 11 Dance 'Round the World," will
E:rcelletJI R epair S ervice
their a nnual 'program which is feature dances from many varied countries.

C::;

;~!!~~ttaf~~ t?n ight at S:OO in
1 ma'dc a .ncntal note to be
sure and attend fro m what I
could sec it wouid be very enter taining. The' dances they were
· perfecting for the program were
characteristic of etbn.ic nnd naUonal dances around th e world .
All the dance steps looked so
complicated I was su re the club
was only open to a select group.
I shyly asked ii anyone Could
join, the 11nswer see mea so obvious 1 fell ·foolish asking iL
Much to my surprise Miss McKee
answered my question in the negative. She said the club was open
to any student in school who is
willing to work throughout the
year. She told me they meet
every Mond ay night and lately
th ey have been practicing every
night from 4:00-9 :oo · p.m . right
through their supper hour in prcpar.!. tion for their program.
"Who a;·(. these people?" 1
asked, looking around me at the
· limber men and women. Answering my numerous questions with
patience Miss McKee Pointed out
the two boys, Ron Eas tman ,. who
has had previous experience, ·and
Ed Turcnne, a new-comer this
year in the cluD. The girls were
Ka ren Olson, P at Paetzel, J ean
P eterson, 'Nadine Mero, Sharon
l\lacDona ld. Marga ret L~ngakcr,
Dolores Hail ek, J ennitb Gates,
a nd Tonette Colletti.
By ,ow I bad Mis s McKee's
fu ll attenllon and told her l
th ought I'd make notes in my
little black book and maybe write
a story so eve ryone would know
of •.he club's activities. That was
when she told me 1Tlorc interestin g facts which I'll relate to you.
It was pleasan t gathering all this
information ,. especially when she
told me th ings while we were sip.
ping colice and eating cookies in
her oliice.
It see ms !\fary Cl aba ugh bad
made piano arrange men ts for
th .-ce of the dances. ~!!'. Erickson
o! -.he Audio-Visual Center made
r ecordings o( these arr'angements
and the raclio station KF AM is
making complete tape re co rdings
of all the .nusic.
Knowi ng by now th at the dancers were making -their own cos-

tumes as well as pl anning and
executing their dan ce steps I
wondered ii their program would
hav~ any settin~, as they ~ou1dn_' t
pcsstbl~ have tim e for th is. Thts
JO~, Miss McKee told me, was
bemg done by :M r. Grqssm.an and
bis stage crew, who are doing con
slruction a nd !_ight work for general stage ass1Stance.

. B)' now the people in ~l~ck
tights we re done practicing
and I had found out all I could
Crom Miss McKee so I bade them
farewell.
After all the wo_rk the ~l odern
Dance Club put mto the_ir program I sure hope there will be a
c?OO turn ou~ Ob yes, it's lo'light nt 8:00 m case you forgot.

Who rates whal for performance
and smoother riding in the lowpriced three? Chevrolet bas laid
the answer and the proof on
the line!
First, Chevrolet won the Auto
Decathlon over every car in its
field, and over the higher priced
cars that were tested, too. This
rugged ten-way test (right, below)
showed Chevrolet was the champ
in handling ease, braking, acceleration, passing ability, smooth-

\

Fram es in St~le

ST. CLOUD OPTICIANS
Telex Hearing Center
821 ST. GERMAIN
STEVE GAJDA
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

ness of ride and other driving
qualities yqu--want in a car.
Then, Chevy won the Pure
Oil Performance Trophy at
Daytona (left, below) as "best
performing-U. S. automobile."··
It's quite a feeling to kinow
that you are driving a car that
performs so well, responds so
beautifully and is so finely built.
You feel proud, of course. But
you also enjoy a surer, Sl;lloother,
steadier way of going, a keen

PHONE BL 2-2002

cat-quick response of power, and
the easiest handling you've ever
experienced behind a wheel Just
try this Chevrolet "78 or Six)
and seel

ChemJ showed it's still the champ ..•

at Daytona ... and in the Decathlon I ·

Four Societies Set
For Spring Pledges
Minerva, Anlhcmium, Sig m a
Gamma. Ph. , a nd Sigma Theta
'- Ch i, have chosen or will soon
be choosing their new pledges.
Anthcmium has chosen about ·
25 new -pledges. They bad parties
for the pledges on April • ~nd on
ApriJ 15.
Minerva bas also selected new
pledges. · They are pl anning a
.. P ledge Party" this .week fqr the
25 new pledges. Initiation will be
be~1g ~c:t ~~ia CW ha~ ~h0sch
16 new pledges.
·

PAGE FOUR
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ENTER CilEVROLET'S $275,QOO "LUCKY TRAVELER" CONTEST!

.

•Come ;n now-get a wiw,ing deal on the cbam~i~ol

.

~ Ouly frao ~Wocd Chevrolet dealcn °dla~~•Y th!, fa~o~ tndemark

.

See. You~ Autho,:i~ed Chevrolet D~aler
•
THE COL1$GE CHRONICLE

Missionary to
Speak for IV
Glen E r i c k s o n, missiona ry
from the Belgian Congo, will be
the speake r al tonight's mis sion
meeting of lhc I.ntc r-Varsity
Christian fell owship at 7 p.m. in
room 207.
A furth er d iscussion of the annu al semi-form al 1-V banquet
will be gi\·cn. Lyle Pearson,
president of I.V, s tates; "We
would like a ll members to remember this date of lhc b:rnquel
May 11 at the Bethlehem Luther•

Players Club Plans
To Hold Open House
by Verna l Lind

The Player's Club of St. Cloud State College is planning
a varied a nd interesting evening for any sludcn l interested
in drama. The program beginning at 7 p.m. in Room 124 on
Tuesday, April 30 will feature a general orientation of the
stage followed by a refreshment and social hour.
, Students will be shown all around the stage by various
guides. Experienced players will show how makeup is put

m~,:t l~t~~se~~.a~ St. Cloud Hosts

:t~nch~rrchit~:y
•
Saturday May 4. Committees for

the banquet arc set up and they

would like to know how many
will be there as soon as possible.
Also we would like as many of
the alumni a s pass ible to be
there.
The new officers of InterVarsity for the year of 1957-58
:ire as follows:
President-Duane Sheppa rd.
Vi .. c-president-Clill Nygren.
Secretary-Sharon Sheppard.
Treasu rer-K atherine lfanson.
Miss ions Secretary - Vivian
Westman .
Prayer Chr.-Judy Anderson.
Bible Study Chr. - A u dre Y
Brown.
Social Chr.-Donna Anderson.
P ublicity Chr. Lawrence Arvidson.
Internat ional Student Chr. George Almquist.
Literature Chr.-Janct Livgard.
Cont:i.ct Chairman-Eunice Andcrson.

Movie and Mixer
Set for April 26

Paul Bunyan before and after . That is the simple sentence
that may be used to describe the two contrasting pictures
"'-bove. The work was done by members of an art class at
Riverview Junior high under the direction of student teachers. The paper mache figure stands nearly nine feet high,
as can be seen by the heights of the children in comparison.
The brightly colored fig ure of Mr. Bunyan is now-on display
...,.1 the school. •

On Friday, April 26, the Social
Aclh•itics committee is sponsoring a movie and mixe r in Stewart hall.
.
The movie is entitled "Trains"
which is an educational movie

about trains. Following the mov-

ie there will be a mixer with
live music. Students may parUcipatc in a variety of other activities during the mixer.
Students from other colleges
in Minnesota will be present a t

the movie and mixer.

-.....

Reading Ass'n.
On Saturday, May 4, the tinnunl conferenre of the Minnesota
Reading Association will be held
on campus. 'fhe group has a
members hip of 153, h.iving been
organized originally here at Sl.
Cloud two years ago.
Te:i.chers, other th:i.n members
or M.R.A., h:i.ve been invited.
Between 400 and 500 persons
arc expected to attend. The registration fee for non-mem bers is
$2.50 which includes the noon
luncheon. Registration Corms can
be obtained by writing Dr. V. L.
Lohmann, President of M. R. A.
Dr. Paul Witty of Northwestern
University, one of the bes t
known authorities in reading in
the United Stntcs, will be the
principnl speaker. He will tal k
on the s ubject "Basic Privisions
of an Effective Elementary and
Seconda ry Reading Progrnm" nt
9:30 in the morning. The p rog ram will also include descriptions of three progressive Minnesota Reading Programs (an
elementary, n junior high, and
a senior high progrnm ). Well
known exhibitors will make it
possible for registrants to see
the lates t reading matcrinls. The
aftcrnO'>n will be devoted lnrgcly to P. panel discussion on Minnesota reading problems. Participants will include selected
personnel from a variety o{
nosttfifris. Throughout the entire progrn m audience participation will be fac ilitated by roving m!crophones.

on and the cf.reels it prod uces.
Stude nts will sec how fl ying was
worked in,r.>ctcr Pnn. In fact, if
fit and willing, they will be permitted to try flying tt:emsclvcs.
Those interested people who
come will be shown everything
back s tage, above sta ge and be,..
low stage they arc int erested
in . Mr. Lee Gross man s tates that
people will be shown "ns closo
as you can get to heave n in
ST."
Following U1is, there will be a
soci31 hou r which will include
refres hments . It is planned that
il will be a time o( "getting ac..
quainted" for C\ eryone inter•
cstcd in anything to do with dra•
matics- cons truction , costuming,
acting, publicity.
This is the first In a se ri es of
spring mee ting designed with
new vitality and interest. "Tho
meetings scheduled for the rest
of year promise to be interesting,
educa tional nnd enjoyable ," says
the president or Player's Club,
Bob Kimball.
New members nnd visitors :ire
welcome to come to th e club at
any time. This club is exclusive
in no way. It is open to anyoncj
in fact, a majority of the mcm•
hers are not speec h majors and
quite a number of members a rc
in unrelated fields such as clc•
mentary education. Typical of
the attitudes of the membe rs is:
" It's great fun and a wonder•
Cul experience."
People who join the club will
have the oyportunity to work
on such big hits as those produced during the past year .
"The Teahouse of th e Augus t
Moon," is under consideration as
next fa ll's production.
1

t\

You smoke refreshed

A new idea in smoking... all-new Salem

r

• menthol fresh.
· • -rich tobacco •aste
• most modern filter

Think of a Spring breeze bl~wing over fresh, green grw and you11 have a
good jd~a how refreshing ~U-new SALEM Cigarettes ,taste. The freshest taste
in cigarettes Bows through SALE_M's pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste with
• !'CW surprise softness .• . menthol-fresh comforL Try SALEM - ,you'IJ love

'cm:

Salem refreshes your ta~te _
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Baseballers OpeQ Season
At St. John's Tomorrow
Tracksters Compete
ln Ca rre ton Re lay.s
◄

SPORTS

!~";:~~

Senior Huskies

He 1.ook up where he left oU be -

cause here he played football ,
earning three lellers in that sport,
and also' in wrestling, where he
abo won a letter.
~ndy belongs lo th e° Lettermen's
Club, Lambda Chi Beta , and the
E .P.S.Y. Club.
Andy 's ,Plans !or the future arc
to teach and ·coach. He is a Physical Education and He:lth l\lajor,
and he is minoring in Business
Educa tion.
His greatest sports thrill here
at State occured la st fall when in
the Wcstmar game, Andy picked

off a fumble in midair· and went
through the Westmar line , only
to be tackled Dy his team mate
Jack B~cs.
\
Eddy Miller: Eddy wu s the
captain or the successful 19561957 version o( the St. Cloud
Huskie basketball team. He lettcrcd three limes here at State
in basketball.
Eddy hails from Mound.

He

graduated from Mound High
-school in 1953, and entered St.
Cloud in the (all quarter or 1953.
Whil e in high school, Eddy lettcred in footb all , bascbaU, and
o! course, basketball.
Miller, who is majoring in
Physical Education and minoring geography, was &elected .lo
the 1956 Teachers College AllConference Teattl.
As for the future, Eddy plans
to get married in June, and
probably enter the armed forces
next fall .

r!.f!.1:i: Huskic bascball squ~~

Mooney , who hails from Granite
Falls will be playing second base
for the Huskies Lhls spring, and
Pfannenstein, from St. Joseph,

~;Y ~:1~:!: ~~

tc!!e !~et~lo~~
when they travel to Northfield for
the annu al Carlelon Relays." The
team also parlicipated in this
meet last year.
After today , the cindcrmen will
n6t see action again until SaturHis greatest thrill in athletics day, April 27,towhen the>,:nstrla,S•ctt
here at St. Cloud came when th e to St. Paul
nm ag?
_r-ruSkies dcCcated St. John 's 60 _56 Thomas and Lacrosse 10 a tn·
in a double overtime game la sl an_:;:!arf~~~ing Saturday, May
Decemb~r.
4, the squad travels to Fargo,
~ddy is a member o( Lambd,a North Dakola !or another meet
Chi Beta and the Letterman s when they participate in the Bi·
Cl ub.
son Relays.
The first home trpck meet or
ci!~~tybo:.et:;::~~n!c~~lylh:
Lhe season is on May 7, When the
0
r easons !or the su"c cess or the
~~a~u:it:c~~s Adolphus
1956 Huskie football team. He
wa s the leading ground gainer
INTRAMURAL NOTICE
on the squad, and he was select.
ed to the All-Con!crence football
Badmmton,_ voll~yball, and.
loam.
table tennis JS bemg played
Scotty graduated from St. every Tuesday night from 7
Cloud Tech in 1953 , then began to 9 at Eastman Hall. All men
his college career at the Univer- students are welcome to parsily of Minnesota. He attend~d ticipate.
·
.
the u. for 2 yea rs, and then 10
Any group wanting to play
the spring of 1955, Scoty enrolled Intramural so~tball, when \he
here a t Sl. Cloud State.
weather permits, should pick
Scotty is majoring in Business up an official entry bl3nk at
Education, and , as for the fu- E. M. Collelli's office in East(con't on page 7)
man Hall.

3~Year Lettermen Set Pace
Andy Me lro se: Andy , one of the
more prominent figures on lhls
campu s. hails · from Iowa. He
graduated from Charles City Iowa
High School in 1953, and after
studying a yea r at Iow a State
College, he . transferred to St.
Cloud State m the fall o( 1954.
Andy was a nnc high school
athlete as he took part in basketball, tootball, track, and baseball.

Oa\'e Mooney :me! Chuck Pfannestcin were elected co-captains

:i~ ~:1:::if: !

o:ie~~.~~t ~:;Bad weather again hampered
tea m practices last week, and the
squad was forc ed to work indoors.
The team 's first game of the
season will be played at St. JohDS
tomorrow and then, Thursday,
the Huskies will play host to Stout
Institute in a double header .
Coach J ohn Ka sper bas no def~~ii:ir:::goli!~~go::tp~~~~~
that ha\'e been held.
On April 27, the Huskies play at
Ham line University in St. PaµI ,
and on April 30, the Augsburg
team comes here to play th..,er
H~~kie:~o ga mes Ja st senso\.
against arch-rival St. J ohn's, the
Huskies came out on top both
times. I n the first game, U1ey
won easily by 14-1, and in Ulc
other game they had a toughlr
time ·but beat the Johnnies, 7-5. ·
Against Stout Institute last
year, the Huskies were equally
successful as they took a double
1
_uedevlls bj_
7
0
The Huskies play a 20 game
schedule this season, with four
doubleheaders scheduled against
other conference members o( the
Minnesota State College ConfCJ',.
encc.

~:::cC: f;.~ a~: !

Come to . ..

MATT1 HAMBURGER SHOP
Across from the Paramount Theatre

F_or STEAKS - LUNCHES - _CHOPS
Home-made Pas~r,ies
·rake-out Orders

1

AS NAVIGATOR OR. .PILOT
The flying U. S. Air Force Is a team of men who ~ommand th; aircraft a~d men
. whc;, plan the attack. These are the pilots and navigators, both equally important to
the defense of America.
·
·

GET ON
THE ;rEAM
T _HA,T DEFENDS
AMERICA

You, as a young man of i ntelligence and sound physical health,. may Joi~-- this
selec;t group In the world's most exciting and rewarding adventure. You r,tlraining -....
wlll stand you In good stead, wh!!,tever your future plans- may be-and you'll be
earn ing over $6,000 a year 18 months after tra ining.•
,.
' If you are betwee n 19 and 29½ year s o f age, i nvestigate y our opportuniti es a~ an ,
Aviation C ad et in t he U . S . Air F.orce. Prio rity consideration is now bei ng g i ven to
coll eg e g radu at es. For d etails, write: A viati o n C ad et :informati on, P. o. Box 7608,
. W ash in gt o n 4, D . C.
•ea~onpayof marrledbll11uten1n10n
tli11ht itatus with 2 ~tan• Hr-¥ice or more.

Gradl:late-,-Then , Fly ... U. S._Am FORCE AVlATION CADET PROGRAM·
PAGE
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s~.~~~.~!,~., N,, .J ~~!:!.
~~~;,;~J I've Been Thinkin' I
:,~~~'i~ nth~~x~l~~l;~!~t';~ ~t'~:::

rack

Sat ., Apri l 27 . ... St . Thomas, L.1e\-osse, St. Cloud at

t. Paul ;~,

Sitt., May 4 • • • • •· •• ••• Bison Relays at Fargo, North Dakota
'fues., May• 7 . . .. . . ...... . Gustavus Adolphus, at St. Cloud
Tues., May 14 . . . . Moorhead, Bemidji, St. Cloud at St. Cloud
Sat., ~lay 18 . . Ri ver Falls, Mankato, St. Cloud at Ri ver Falls
Th urs., May 23 · · · · · · · · • '· · · · Con f erence Meet at SI. Clo ud
' "#.It., May 25 . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .NAIA Runoffs at St. Paul
Wed., May 29 .. . , .. ... .. .. Mankato at St. Cloud (tentati ve)
1
1

By Bob Benson

or )te no monic, Wiscon•
sin al the St. Cloud Technical
Hig h School tennis courts.
At prese nt, the tennis squad
co nsis ts or Paul Bouchard , player cooch from Lewiston, Maine;
the next three boys, all fro m
Tec h, aro Dick Strand, a sopho•
Jns lltu te

~ow wit h lhc spring sports season upon us, it would
be rather interes tin g to look back briefl y al th e season resuits of lite Husk ies in the 4 sports already completed. The
football team won 6 games, los t 2 games an_d played 1 tie.
The wrcsthng squad won 9 meets, while losmg only I; the
baske tball sq uad came on fast in the latter half of the
season to finis h with a record of 12 wins and 9 loses; but
th e hockey team was not as successful as they won but 5 and

more : Dick Clark, a Ju nior; and they los t 7 tim es.
Bub Danie lson, 3 .freshman. The
Now lc l's look al the prospects for the coming s pring
tl~crys~s~!:. •s am:~:h~~:;~ athletic ~Cason The . baseball lean~ should have
fine
from Minn eapolis West; Bob An - season, w 1t !1 10 returnmg lettermen. fh e tra ck squad s hould
dcrson, a sophomore from st. also do quite well, but here a lot de pends oz:i some o{ the

~:~n~!

....

a

Pau l J ohnson ; J ohn Bjorklund, fres hmen on the tea m. As_ for golf and t~nnts, the lack of

Pcw:A.o

a sophomore from Owatonna ; prach ce and actual compehhon yet make 1t rather tough to
and Joe Pesek , a junior Crom s ize up the nelm en and linkslcrs just ye t.

MinncaPolis.
.
Let's all hope that th e remaining athletic el'e nts of the
Only s playe rs lrom each .col- year find the Huskies coming out on top. So far the athletic
tege can be eligible to play in teams here at St. Cloud State have_ all worked hard_ and
each tennis match. The players done quite well , so a good season m the four remmmng
compete against each othe r in s pring s ports would be quite gratify ing.

GonZ11!es,

practice to determine who can

·

~i:~ ra~~in~~ t~:! :~:~gcos~i:!::
By now some of you probably know that th e former
The big e ,,ent or the season for s ports editor, Emmert Dose, has transferred to the Univer•
the tennis tea m occurs when s 1ty of Minnesota to continue his study of journalis m. I'd

they enter the Fargo Invitational !ikc to say th at Emmert worked very hard on this pape r to
give it's readers complete and accurate sports coverage.
as of now arc Moorhead Stale, l only hope that I may be successful in my attempts to keep
Co ncordia, Bemidji State, and the Chronicle sports pages up to the high standard they
!'•forth Dakota State . Othe r tc:1 111 s were when Emmert lc(t.
.

TENNIS
CHAMPION,

on May 2. The tea ms competing

SAYS:

will ente r at a later date.

"VICEROY HAS
JHE.SMOOTHEST
... TASTE OF ALL I°
.....

SMOOTH I

,, s

~c moot
t ·,...,

l

From lhc finest tobacco grown, Viceroy selects only

h Fla.vor Lc.r . •. occ p-eure d goId en brown ior ~.\·rro smoo timess f'

•

Senior Huskies
{con't from page 6)

ture , be plans to go into the sc r,·ice in next March or April.
As for his greatest thrill as an
athlete here, he replied, '' When
J ran 75 yard.s on lhc Jst pl.I)'
of the game against Mankato in
the fall or 1955." Scott was the
leading scorer in the Conference
du ring the 1955 (ootball season.
Roger

Rehkamp :

Rog,

who

graduated from Melrose High
ischool in 1953, has been quite
active in \'arsity sports here at

State. iv,g--1r.,.- lettered in football lor four , •raight years, e\'e r

th
~~n~; ~c c 3 mc here in
c Call
53
He has nlso been 3 member
of the track squa d, and haS Jel-

Well, I'll stick my neck out on a limb and do as everyone else is doin g at this lime of year-try ing to pre dic t the
outcome of the 1957 major league baseball season .
From here it looks to me like a very tight race in the
National league. Milwaukee, Cincinnati, and Brooklyn appea r lo be in solid con tention for the pen nan t. The Milwaukee Braves, who I have bee n pulling for for the last 4
years look Jikc the best of the " Big 3. " I realize that my
belief in their pennant chances arc slightly partial , but I
think that this 1s their year to win. The ir pitching staff is
the bes t in the league. Eddy Mathews and Joe Ad coc k have
a lot of power, and Han k Aaron should be eve n bette r th an
he was las t year.
·
Cincinnati h as enough battin g punch to finis h second,
but not quite enou gh pitch ing to go oil th e way. Brooklyn
is al ways dangerous because of the prcsenCc of s uc h vet•
erans as Pee \Vee Reese, Gil I-lodges, Duke Snider, an d Roy
Campanell a. rm picking the Dodge rs to finish just behi nd
Cincmnati by a few ga mes. The St. Louls Cards shou ld be
fair this yea r and with a little luck they ca n finish fourth.
After the Cards. I see Pillsburgh, Philadelphia, New York,
a nd Chicago in that order.

tcred in this •Port, too.
Over in the America n League, I think that eve n the
As for his campus extra -cur- most part ial fan will admit. that the Yankees look like they

ricular activities, Rog has been will \vin 3gain eas il y. I admit I am a little tired of the
a member of the Letterman's Yankees continued dominance over the rest of the league,

Club, Lambda Clti Beta, and the but to be fair, I must concede them the pe nn ant. Detroit's
Newman Club.
_
. .
. young Tigers will Surprise and finish second, Chicago's
Rehkamp, who_IS maionng in While Sox look good enou gh lo take 3rd, Bos ton, with its
PhyS1cal Education and minor- excellent outfield of WilLiams 1 J ense n and Piersa ll will
inc in Ilcallh and HiSlo:J, says round out the 1st divis ion.
'
By _now I imagine that most of _you Clcvclancl fans ~re
football squad fought pGwerlul wond ermg what became o_f your lnd,a~s. I sec th<:m h avrng
Mankato to a 13-13 tic in the a bad year, and fm1shmg m 5th place. Balt1morc 1s looking
ia u ol 1!156.
·
better so, I'll put them in 6th, with the hap less Kan sas City
Athletics taking 7th and the Washington ball club? have
once again the dub ious honor of. guarding the Aemrican
League cellar.
0nlyViceroysmoo1hsmhpuIT

:~ssf:ttat~!ss:~ :l:;mHu~~~:

-'SUPER SMOOTH!

r~

·•·-· .... ,. .,. . . .. .

.

through 20,000 filters ma.de from pure ccllulosc-sofl, snow-while, natural!

·-L .
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EAST SIDE
SIMONSON'S
GUT RATE
SERVICE ·

601 East St. Ger,:nain

[

For the Finest fn Heir Styling
Consult the Stylish

BURGERS
At-" Their Best
TREAT SHO.P

-atLucil/e ll eineu's
.Bcnr.ty Salon
PRICES SO . REASONABLE

Fredricks Dept.· Store
For Your Clothing Require,rients

Eal ·

PANCIIO GONZALES• ADVICE;

"SM_0!(£_0111£R.
SfrfO t''
,• Vt~£flOV.

~

·Wh~·re Your
Friends
EAT ·

.

See

"Hank" Hanson
Marv Glauvitz
Charles Black
· Patti Shaw
.
Mary Jane Leighton·

ENGA'S
' CAFE
9th

Ave. No.

for

.
GLASSES

Seo Y Om E:J·c D oct or

Then· See · Us For Expert Prescription Service
Brpkctn

Selection

Lensu
Repl~ud

of Modern
Fn mes

Vogt Optical

• 601 ~ranitc Exchange Bldg.
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J·

F ir1 e st Q11nlitJ1
·
~nd. 1li oderatc P,-ict·s

Dial BL 1-4353
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2 STC Teachers
Chosen to Speak
At Nat'l Council

Jewish Rabbi ·
To Lecture Here

Chairmen for se ,·cral cominS:
l\I ary Alice Ant illa a nd Elea nor
Femrite have been named coDr. Raymond Larson and Mr. chairme n of the Girl -Ask-Boy
Per ry Hnwlnnd will speak to the dance lo be held on April.
America n Council on Ind ustrial
Co-ch a irmen or the MotherArts Teacher Ed ucation in Ka nsas City, Misso uri, on April 25, Da ughte r Tea schedu led !or May
10 arc Elai ne Vail and J an Mc1957.
Al pinc.
Dr. J..nrson will speak on the
Kathy Ol son and Connie Fiessubject, ·'The re-uamina tion o! land arc the Senior Women's
the load and role of Industria l Ba nquet co-chair men. This ba narts teac her • education fa culty quet will take pl ace on M:iy 22.
members."
Mr. Raw land will be tak ing
part in a group presentatio n o!
ne w con lribulions industrial arls
On April 25 the Conce rt Choir
ca n ma ke to general ed ucation. will give two concerts . On e al 01e
During the presentation ; he will Centra l High school in Minneapooutline a new four-year B.A. cur• lis and the other at Robbi nsdale.
riculum, wh ic h will be inc luded
in the cata log !or the Iirsl lime
next fall , and will expla in bow
this curriculum was set-- up.
Wh ile they a rc there, they wiU
attend the American Industria l
Arts Associat ion convention.

Rabb i S I a n 1 e y Habi now itz.
Adat h J eshurun Sy nagogue, Min·
neapolis, will lecture Tuesday,
April 30, at 8:30 p.m. in room
207 o! Stcw:1rt hall. Iii:: topic" Five Wars Ha th Araby"-dea ls
with the J ewish nll itude on the
Middle Eas t cr isis. Rnbb i Rabinoiwtz has traveled in the Middle
East and E urope.
Rabbi Ra binowitz was born in
Duluth. Minnesota , and he was
r a ised in Des Moin<:s, Iowa. He
is a graduate o! the State Uni•
versity and Yale Uni versity ,
w]!erc he rece i\·ed his master 's
degree in soc iology. Mr. Rabinowitz has been Rabbi or the J eshurun Synagogue sin ce Septe mber , 1953 , and pre viously he
sen cd in New Ha ven, Connccti·
cut.
This lecture is the second in a
series o! severa l lectures th at the
Photozetea n Honor Society is
sPonSoring.

Mrs , Dora Ne lson

* * *

Education Has
Real' Meaning
For Some

USED THRIFT

''

•

523 St. Germain
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WHAT IS A l£UY rtNf

IULMILU•.

B lottu Dotk r

aOH Hl.t.U lllC.-.

•. o,.,u,

WHATS N"- IMl'lOvtD HAHOCV,, f

IICNU O S"LUUII.

WHAT• OO HYP'OCNONOtlACS DOI

lktkr Fetkr
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WHAT IS A .,.,CU"$ WAGOHI

THIS HO~BRE lives in a Dallas palace. He's got
oceans of oil,, carloads of cattle-and plenty of
Luckies, too. But if he's always begging ,for a
match at light-up time, this affable gent becomes
a Vexin' Texan! Give him ci=edit for knowing his
• brands, though : a Lucky tastes like a million bucks
-:two million, in Texas! That's because a Lucky.
is all .cigarette. .. • nothing but fine, mild, goodtasting .tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even
better. Try a Lucky right now. Reckon you'll say
it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

,o r,u cr.

©A. T.Co.

r a ODU C T

STUCX FOi DOUGH t

We'll pay $25 for e've ry S tklder we
• p rint- ond fo r hundreda more lb.at
never set uacdl So at:art Stickling~ y'reao~y you can think ofdouna

!:i~wn:~:::r~;:::=~~~-

worda m uat hnve the aame number of
a)'llablett. (Don' t do d.rnwinp.) Send

CLEANER, FRESHER,' SMOOTHER 1·

or· ~~~.~~~-

Tori Carl

~START .STicKUNGI
~_,§ MAKE $25 ·•·

Luckies Taste Better
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER .

· \,

UNJO HJl, COLlHI

.

.

.

Riverside Store

- ----·- -

·

PHONE BL 2-3279 AFTER 5:15 P.M.

GUS'S

P AGE . SIGHT
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in med ical terminology a nd
shorlh and. Most ol hfrs. Nelson's
college credit she has earned
through extension and corres•
ponde nce courses from the Uni versity o! Minnesota and St.
Ola! college.
Mrs. Nelson stated that by going to school she is satisfying
an appa rent fru stration in being
unable to attend high school al
the time she wanted to attend.
"Working in the Harlem slums
a s a public health nurse was one
of the most interesting experl•
ences l ever had ," says. Mrs .
Ncison.
Mrs. Nelson is active in several dillerent fi elds. She is
editor o! the .12th District Min•
nesola Nurses Association News. letter and a member o! the
public relations committee of
the Minnesota Nurses Associat ion.
She is also" advisor to the Milaca District Luther Le\guc and
an a ctive member o! South Santigo Lutheran Church, E. L . C.,
which is located about 20 miles
cast o! St. Cloud.
When it comes to sPorls , ?.frs.
Nelson ·sa ys she likes skating
best but bas little time for it.
P erh aps yoµ wonder when Mrs.
Nelson bas time to work at the
Vet's Hospital. She works at
· night Crom 3 :30 to 12 p.m . Little
wonder she has no time to sk:1te.
When asked what she liked
about St. Cloud, Mrs. Nelson
r eplied, "The more l Jcar o
about thC school, the more l apprecia te it, Us sta nd ards, its
acad emic' quali!ications, the one•
· ness o! it s stud ents, the teachers
with their personal interest in
the students and the challenge
thrust a l us to learn and expc•
r icncc. I appreciate living near
e nough to be .ible to take ndvan•
t a ge o! the educational opl)Ortunities the school oilers."

MEALS , .

1

horse, "Bea n" the Greek, 30
second Gus, an imPorlcd tag
tea m directly from l\linnea poHs ,
an exported chorus line !rorn
Chicago, oil types of music
Dixieland through cl ass ical, a nd
many more laugh fi Ucd and entert aining acts. Come one. come
all to this college extra ,•aganza.

1
Dan Marsh Drug Store J

s25

s~!w~c~~~:i~ea~~~mrolis~
h very persistent woman. She is
a gr ad uate ol the Lutheran Bible
Institute , Minn ehah a Academy,
and Swedish Hospita l School of
Nursi ng, all schools in Minneapol is, plus ,a business course

Fountain· S·ervice

~~~~ w~~dc£ ~ ~l~~o~~. y~ar 11~

VERY GOOD CONDITION

:~~rd

SCl::IOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES

Al Sirat prese nts its thfrd nn•
nunl v:iricty show, "Coll ege Daze
nnd Knig ht" , Wednesday, . Miiy
1, a' 8: 15 p.m. in the •rnd itori~ W'.
The admission price fo r the !un
fill ed show wi ll be twe nty -five
cents.
The fr aternity wiU fea ture

Meet Your Friend, at

WASHING MACHINE

hobby.
Mrs. Nelson, who is now a
r eg istered nurse at Veterans
·Hospita l in St. Cloud is working
on a B.A. degree with a major
in socia l science and minors in
psychology and biology. Her

Al Sirat Gives
Variety Program

Notice

FOR SALE

By Ann Rydbe rg
Educat ion Is e1pe ci a lly dear
to Mrs. Dora Nelson, part lim e
student on cam pus. In ta ct, she
cl assifies going to school as her

Chairman

:!";;.,;,~"d~~:H.;;:~;,.~t:!;
Bos 67A, Mount VemoD, N: Y~ 1
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